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There have been bnt few publications on the intertidal community of the 
Japanese coasts since the work of Gislen (1931). Taniguti (1961) made a survey 
of the algal comm1mity distributed along the Japanese coasts but made no 
mention of the animal community in association. We arc aware that the 
intertidal community of the Japanese coasts should be studied from the 
ecological point of veiw for which descriptions of their general features are 
necessary. As the first work of the series of papers expected on the mentioned 
project, this paper gives an outline of the zonation of intertidal organisms found 
between Wakinosawa and Sai along the west coast of the Shimokita Peninsula, 
which is located at the north end of the main land of Japan. 
The writers thank Professor Mutsuo Kato of the Biological Institute of the 
Tohoku University for reading the manuscript. Thanks are also expressed to 
Professor Eturo Hirai, Director of the Marine Biological Station of the Tohoku 
University for his kind help during this work. The writers arc indebted to 
Professor Huzio Utinomi of the Seta Marine Biological Laboratory of the Kyoto 
University for his identification of Melithaea mutsu Minobe. One of the writers 
(Hoshiai) thaul<s the members of the Seta Marine Biological Laboratory and of the 
Amalrusa Marine Biological Laboratory of the Kyushu University for their kindness 
in hospitality and facilities. 
The observations were done from lOth to 14th August, 1964 at the locality 
shown in Fig. l. Although there are no published data on the environmental 
conditions of this district, it is considered that the air temperature, the sea water 
temperature and their seasonal changes in the region studied are practically 
similar to those of Asamu.shi (Tsubata 1957). The prevailing westerly wind is 
probably stronger than at Asamu.shi. Therefore the wave action is stronger 
1) Contributions from the Marine Biological Station of Asamushi, Aomori Ken, No. 
325. 
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and the swells intensify the waves. The Tsnshima warm current flows from the 
Japan Sea into Pacific through the Tsugaru Strait. Since the tidal current is 
rather strong, the physical conditions of the sea water seem to be extremely com-
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Fig. 1 The Shimokita Peninsulu, with special reference to the west coast. 'Vakinosawa 
to Kusodomari; the Mytilus zone is characteristic. Kusodomari to Ushitaki; tho Septifer 
zone. Ushitaki to Fukuura; the Septifer zone and tho Jfijikia zone. Fukuura to Sai; the 
lshige zone and the Hijikia zone. 
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RESULTS AND CONSIDERATIONS 
I 
The conspicuous and common zone-forming species of the area are; Ohthamalus 
challengeri Hoek, Septifer virgaflus Wiegmann, Mytilus edulis Linne, Ishige okamurai 
Yendo, Hijikia Jusiforme (Harvey) Okamura, Sargassum thunbergii (Mertens) 0. 
Kuntze, Laminaria sp., Oorallina pilulifera Postels et Ruprecht aud Melobesioideae 
spp. 
The horizontal distribution on the sea cliff of the zonation was observed from 
Wakinosawa to Sai. The observations at the different places are as follows. 
1. Only the coast from Wakinosawa to Kusodomari faces Mutsu Bay. There 
are found the Ohthamalus-, narrow Septifer-, Mytilus-, Oorallina- and the Melobesi-
oideae-zones in the order from the high tide level to the sublittoral region. 
2. A steep cliff continues from Kusodomari to Ushitaki, where are developed 
the Ohthamalus-, wide Septifer-, Oorallina- and the Melobesioideae-zones in order 
from the high tide level to the sublittoral (Fig. 2). It is noticeable that the Mytilus 
zone is not found in this area. Undaria pinnatifida (Harvey) Suringar is abundant 
in the Oorallina zone. 
3. Between Ushitaki and Fukuura, a remarkable Hijikia zone occupies the 
upper part of the Oorallina zone just below the Septifer zone. The Ohthamalus-, 
Septifer-, Hijikia-, Oorallina- and the Melobesioideae-zones are fonnd from the 
high tide level,downwards (Fig. 3). 
4. The greater part of the sea shore from Fukuura to Sai consists of a shingle 
and boulder beach and the rocky shore occurs only a restricted parts. Throughout 
the cliff face of this area the Ohthamalus zone and the Septifer zone are ill developed 
compared with those of the aforementioned three sections. It is common that I. 
okamurai forms a zone at the height corresponding to the Septifer zone. The 
Ohthamalus zone, the Ishige zone or the Septifer zone, the Hijikia zone, the 
Oorallina zone and the Melobesioideae zone are arranged in the order named from 
the high tide level to the sublittoral. 
5. At the north end of Sai harbom there is a rock called "Kuroiwa", and on 
its vertical surface are fonnd the Ohthamalus zone, the Oorallina zone, the Lamin-
aria zone and the Melobesioideae zone named in the order from the high tide 
level to the sublittoral. · 
Altogether five zonal structures were distinguished on the sea cliffs between 
Wakinosawa and Sai. However, as the distribution range of the mentioned 
zonation is extremely restricted, it should as it includes the Laminaria zone, be 
reserved for another occasion. Considering the area fron Wakinosawa to Sai four 
sections can be recognized according to the horizontal distribution range of the 
characteristic zonal structure (Fig. 1). 
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F ig. 2 The Cltthamalus zone. the S eptifer zone and the Corallina zone are seen. 
Collisella grata is abundant above the Septije1· zone. (Ushitaki, llth Aug., 1964). 
Fig. 3 The Chtlwmahts zone, the I shige zone, the Ji ijikia zone and the Corallina zone 
arc seen. (Gankakeiwa. 1'lth Aug. , 1964). 
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II 
The zonal structure changes according to the minor variation of the environ-
mental conditions. As the clfcct of the waves and the swells on the zonal structure 
is conspicuous, an observation was done in relation of the zonations to t he wave 
action at Hotokegaura (Fig. 4). 
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F ig. 4 Variation of t he zonal structure with the change of the intensity of the wave 
action at Hotokegaura. 
On the steep cliff; On the wave-exposed cliff surface the Clzthamalus-, 
Septifer-, Corallina- and l\'Ielobesioideae-zones are formed from the high to low 
tide levels. Unclaria pinnatijida and Antlwpleura japonica, Verrill occm in t he 
Oorallina zone and Epiactis prol~fera Verrill and M etridittm senile var. jimbriatttm 
(Verrill) are abundant in the l\'Iclobesioideae zone. Accompanied with the 
decreasing of the wave action t he lower limit of the Corallina zone, in other 
words, the upper limit of the l\'Ielobesioideae zone becomes higher . U. pinnatifida 
disappears. A narrow zone of Mitella mitella (Linne) appears at the uppermost part 
of the Septifer zone. At more wave protected places, both the Chthamalus zone 
and the Septifer zone become narrow and lVIelobesioideae sp. forms a zone between 
them, where N emalion venniculMe Suringar occurs. T etraclita, squarnosa japonicct 
Pilsbry is distributed sparsely and zonally below the Septifer zone. The zonation 
of the most wave-protected cliff is composed of t he Chtharnalus zone and the 
Melobesioideae zone. This is found in a recess and a fissure, where Melithaea rr..utstl 
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Minobe and Rhizopsarnmia minuta var. mutsuensis Yabe et Eguchi are occasionally 
found at 50 em to 100 em below the low tide level. 
On the gently sloping rock surface; On the wave-exposed rock sur:lace, the 
Ohthamalus-, Septifer-, . Hijikia-, Oorallina- and the Melobesioideae-zones are 
formed in the named order from the high tide level to the sublittoral area. 
Saxostrea echinata (Quoy et Gaimard) is not rare at the lower part of the 07tthamalu8 
zone. The Hijikia zone is conspicuous at the upper part of the Oorallina zone 
and it is invaded by Sar. thunbergii with the decreasing intensity of wave action. 
At the wave-protected place Sargassum spp. appears below the Hijikia- and Sar. 
thunbergii-zones. Occasionally, Dictyota iUchotoma (Hudson) Lamouroux, 
Laurrmcia spp. and Phyllospadix sp. are found in the Ooral/lina zone and the 
Melobesioideae zone. At the more wave-protected place, there is a zone of the 
holdfast on an unidentified alga (Heterochordaria abietina (Ruprecht) 1) above the 
zone of H. fusiforme and Sar. thunbergii. Even though at the inner part of a 
recess the gently sloping rock surface is covered with sedentary organisms because 
the slope is washed by the swells. 
As for the motile form, the roving molluscs, Pachygrapsus crassipes Randall 
and hermit-crabs are remarkable. On the wave-exposed part, Nodilitt<Yrina 
granularis (Gray) and Oollisella grata (Gould) are abundant and Littorina brevicula 
Philippi and Oollisella heroldi (Dunker) are common from the supralittoral zone to 
the Ohthamalus zone. Patelloida saccharina lanx (Reeve) appears in the Ohthamalus 
zone of the gentle slope. Liolopheura japonica (Lischke) inhabits the Melobesioideae 
zone above and below the Septifer zone. Aemaea pallida (Gould), Halitotis discus 
(Reeve) and Turbo c<Yrnutus Bolander are seen in the sublittoral zone. At the wave-
protected place, L. brevicula is abundant and T~gula carpenteri (Dunker), Monodon-
ta labio (Linne) and M. neritoides (Philippi) are common near the low tide level. 
An observation as just mentioned was performed at Gankakeiwa (Fig. 5). The 
zonal structure at this place is composed of the Ohthamalus-, Ishige-, Hijikia-, 
Oorallina- and· the Melobesioideae-zones. These zones are commonly found on· 
the wave-exposed rock surface. But Ishige okamurai is replaced by Septifer virg-
atus at the top of a headland, where a few Sax. echinata are found at the lower part of 
the' Ohthamalus zone and, N. vermiculare, M. mitella and T. s. japonica distribute in 
the Melobesioideae zone above and below the Septifer zone. · Undaria pinnatifida 
occurs abundantly in the O<Yrallina zone with some small individuals of Laminaria 
sp. At the wave-exposed part the Ohthamalus zone disappears and the lshige-, 
Hijikia- or the Septifer-, Oorallina- and the Melobesioideae-zones constitute the 
zonation. Chondrus ocellatus Holmes and Phyllospadix sp. are common in the 
Oorallina zone and the Melobesioideae zone. At the most protected place from the 
waves the zonation is composed of only the Melobesioideae zone, where Mel. mutsu 



















Fig. 5 Variation of the zonal structure with the change of the intensity of the wave 
action at Gankakeiwa. 
Miiller) was found on the colony of Mel. mutsu but the distribution of the other 
roving species i~ similar to that of Hotokegaura. 
III 
In the previous section it was mentioned that the coast from Wakinosawa to 
Sai can be divided into four sections by the characteristic zonal structure of the 
organisms. The zonal structure between Wakinosawa and Kusodomari is disting-
usihed from the others by the presence of the remarkable Mytilus zone. The Sep~ 
tifer zone and the Oorallina zone of this region are narrower than those of the other 
parts. The allied zonal structure is distributed widely along the west coast of the 
Natsudomari Peninsula in Mutsu Bay (Hoshiai 1965). Thus this zonal structure 
should be considered as a bay type zonation. On the contrary, the zonal structure 
in which there is no Mytilus zone should be considered as of the open coast type 
zonations. The open coast type zonations, which differ from each other, are 
distributed from Kusodomari to Sai. It seems that the local difference in the zonal 
structure depends upon the complicated physical conditions of the sea water there. 
Hoshiai observed a zonal structure composed of 0. challengeri, Sax. echinata, 
S. virgatus, T. s. japonica and H. Jusiforme on the wave-exposed gentle slope in 
the neighbourhood of the Seta Marine Biological La bora tory at Shirahama, 
Wakayama Prefecture (Fig. 6). According to Habe (1958) and Utinomi (1958) 




Fig. 6 Comparison of the zonalf,structurciof Hotokogaura with that of Shiralmma. 
C-0. clutllengeri, Sx-Sax. ecltinata, S-S virgatus .. 1'-T. s. japonica, H-H. fusiforme. 
.., .. -





Fig. 7 Comparison of the zonal structure of Ganlmkeiwa with that of Kominato. 
(The left figure is modified from Katada (1952)). I-J. olcamurai, H-Ii. fusiforme, Sr-Sar. 
thunber(]ii, Cr- Cor. pilulifera. 
such a zonal structure is extensive at the exposed shore of the Shirahama district. 
Regardiag the considerable decreasing of the individual number of Sax. echinata and 
T .. 8. japonica and the attenuation of the vertical distribution range of each zone 
according to the decreasing of the tidal range, it may be said that the zonal structure 
of the wave-exposed rock surface of Hotokegaura is similar to that of Shirahama. 
Katada (1952) reported a zonal structure composed of I. okamurai, II. Jusiforme, 
Sar. thunbergii and Cor. pilulifem from Kominato, Chiba Prefecture (Fig. 7). As 
shown in Fig. 7 the zonation of Gankakeiwa resembles that of Kominato. 
Hoshiai observed that C. challengeri, Sax. echinata, M. mitella, S. virgatus, T. 
s. japonica, Cor. pilulifera and H. fusiforme form the zones from the high tide 
level to the low tide level of the wave-exposed rock surface at Uze near the 
Amakusa Marine Biological Laboratory, Kumamoto Prefecture. On the rocky 
coast of Sado Island, C. challengeri, T. 8. japonica, S. virgatus and M. mitella are 
conspicuous (Iwasawa 1962). Both Uze and Sado are withia the route of the 
Tsushima warm current, and the west coast of the Shiawlcita Peninsula is also wash-
ed by it. Thus it seems that the similarity of the conspicuous animals between 
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the above two localities and the west coast of the Shimokita Peninsula indicates 
the influence of the TsUJlhima current. 
On the other hand, the appearance of the Laminaria zone seems to show that a 
cold current reaches this coast. Judging from the records by Takamatsu (l938a, 
1938b) and Taniguti (1961), it is expected that the zonal structure which includes 
the Laminaria zone should a ppcar along the north and east coasts of this Pcniasula. 
SUMMARY 
Intertidal zonation was studied on the southern part of the west coast of the 
Shimokita Peninsula . 
Based on the horizontal distribution range of the zonal structure of the 
organisms, the coast line was divided into four sections as follows; 1. 
Wakinosawa to Kusodomari, where the Mytilu8 zone is characteristic; 2. Kusodomari 
to Ushitalci, where the Septifer zone is remarkable; 3. Ushitaki to Fukuura, where 
. the Septifer zone and the Hijikia zone are characteristic and 4. Fukuura to Sai, 
where the l8hige zone and the Hijikia zone are characteristic. In addition it was 
lrnO\vn that the structures vary with the intensity of the wave action. 
The bay type zonation which is commonly found along the west coast of the 
Natsudomari Peninsula in Mutsu Bay was found at the first section and the open coast 
type zonation extends over the other sections. The open coast type zonation was 
divided into three zonal patterns. These facts seem to show that the physical 
condition of the sea water is complicated in this area. 
The similatity between the zonal structures of the west coast of the Shimokita 
Peninsula and those of some selected localitites on the coast line of southern 
Japan was ascertained. 
It is considered that the composition of the conspicuous animals observed 
indicated the influence of the Tsushima warm current on the west coast of the 
Shimokita Peninsula. 
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